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PAOK FOUH

70,000 HUN IIKL.MI7TH

TO COMi: TO V.

(Hj Asocial cl I'rrvi) I

"COBLENZ, Jnn 22 - From 60,000
to 70,000 German helmets abandoned
by the withdrawing army am being
loaded on freight cars for shipment
lo the United States, to tie distributed

i

as prize In connection, with the next
loan campaign

The shipment ronsists of bright
cavalry officers' helmets and l'rus-sfa- n

Guard helmets nil of fanc de-

sign and most of tltem spiked. These
have been great demand by sou-

venir hunter The helmets will be
shipped b) special train to a French
port.

Getting Up at

the Time You

Have to'

It may be earlier than
you want to get up, but
it's the hour your day
begins.
Sleep on, and you lose
out on something
worth while.
Break o' Day will get
you up at the minute'
you set it for It's an
accurate time ptece
keeps correct time, and
the loud intermittent
alarm surely wrecks
sleep.
A big, fine looking
clock with a IVi-inch

dial, extra well mode.
A good clock to have
in the bath room, bed
room, kitchen, garage,
or any place else where
it's to your interest to
have a clock for time-savi- ng

purposes.
93.00 .

Other alarm clocks,
91.50

Frank M. Upp
JEWELER

511 Slain Street
Fine Watch Repairing

a Specialty

Phonographs

The HALLMARK Store
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LI IRKS
BY AIRPLANE

TO HIS WORK

LONDON

"" i rnngemonts hue been nude, pending
(Correspondence of the! l,, receipt of word from his brother

Associated l'ress) An example

the commercial uses to which the air-

plane might be dcotcd has been
given by the Chancellor of the

Andrew Bonar Law, by

twice flying from hU home In London
i Scotland to make speeches In the

parliamentary campaign now ended.
The Chancellor was the first st.ites
ir.au In England to' avail himself of
air transport for everyday purposes.
F!y travelling by airplane, he crowded
into six hours a Journey which would

.'vi. consumed 24 tit-ti- by train
Mr. Bonar Law is not a young man

nor c t.es he regard fiv.ng a an a.lvpn-t- n

re He is a practical man of busl.
nesj, with an eye to the saving of
time, and travelled by air merely as
a matter of economy. It is wrutp a note his Intention

that railway ent ll ls

who have fill ; shot wns flreJ between a

different parts of the country
whose time is valuable may be" ex-

pected to follow his example.
' His exploit has Increased the spe-

culation on the future of flying as a
commercial Hundreds of

i military flying men would like to
J continue their air work. To what
extent peace conditions will offer

to them is an
question. Thus far no definite pro
jects for passenger or mail service
have been started, altho there is
much talk of daily air service for
passengers London and Paris
weather

I has been made that one
of the large machines of a type which
recently carried passengers
over London, making a two-hou- r

flight at a speed of more than 100
miles an hour might be used in the
London Paris service. The larg-
est number of persons
carried by an airplane in England
was twenty.

TOO TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT Nice sunny bedrooms,

in private family. 416 Pine. 23--

SEVERAL Used Pianos; low prices:
i convenient terniF. Shepherd Piano
Sale. 23tf
HAY FOR SALE: First class baled

alfalfa hay, on board cars Grenada,
Calif, at $22 per ton in carload lou.
G. Curti. Calif, 23--

e are
Talking

Pianos
Our prices are talking, our

are talking for us, and the

number of deliveries hhow that it's
not all talk, but that the people ore
bu)

How an one who is thinking of!

a piano in the next three

j cars can fail to our sale
is our comprehension. Wo

not only offer jou a substantial re-

duction, but save you the War Tax,'

which jjoes on February 1st, lasts
scleral years.

It Is a pleasure to show )ou the

instrument.

SHEPHERD CO.,
.Next Door to fostoffice.

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS," OREGON THI'ltsHAV, a:i, loin

1LAKEVIEW PIONEER
I nunc i iff nv c.nnT

HUM). Jan 23 Despondent over
financial J C Dodson,
ploncov stockman and rancher of
l.nkcvlow placed the mutzlo of a 22
caliber rifle in his mouth and blew
his brains out, morning, t

the Hedmond hotel No funeral nr- -

. . ... ......
I i uruann lommercini ciuu
j The discovery of the tragedy wh
made at 9 o'clock In the morning,
when a chambermaid called at hi
room. Receiving no ans'fer,
oroned the door and found the ranch-
er lying dead In his bed lie had
covered tho floor nearby with new-pape-

and placed a basin clooe to
tho edge of the bed, fn

the endeavor to prevent soiling the
carpet. A coroner's Jury returned a

'verdict of death
Saturday night Dodson left Bend

by auto for Redmond, leaving word
with his. driver to call for him in the
morning. Shortly after, ho bought a

rifle at a second hand store, and
later retired to his room, where he

suggested! el"nK of
J here bankers and offlc- - t0 hl Ilfe- - helleved
ials to engageents In the 7

and

'business.

op-

portunity Interesting

a
between

permitted.
Suggestion

forty-on- e

and
previously

LATE

Montague,

Ing.

purchasing

Investigate
bejond

and

EARL

Sunday

o'clock In the morning.

.lANI'Aliv

difficulties.

apparently

S

Mr. Dodson came to Central
over years ngo, homcsteadlng

In the Lakeview section. was
about years of age.

nd

25

He
46

The deceased was well known by
many of the stockmen of Klamath
County, who are grieved at the news
of his untimely death.

FRENCH PRESS

ACTIVE ABOUT

HIE OF Bill

PARIS, Jan. 23. Long discussions
oiunlng the responsibility of form-

er Emperor William and other prom-

inent Germans for crimes committed
in prosecution of the war appear in
the newspapers. The Matin says that
as regards the crimes committed
against France, the facts already
have been established by a careful In-

quiry which has virtually been com-

pleted. It says that several eminent
Jurists unanimously hold that Wlll- -

I iam Hohenzollern can be prosecuted
under article 56 of The Hague con
vention, which lays down rules for
warfare on land. The Jurists are of
the opinion that the punishment must
be Inflicted on those who Issued the
orders, rather than on the subordi-
nates who carried them out.

The Journal calls attention to the
fact that there is available to the
peace conference n committee on al

consultations, to which the
opinions of the delegates regarding
the responsibility of William Holier,
zollern probably will bo referred
This committee would then present
plans for a formal inquiry to the con-

ference which. If It agrees with the
committee, can Issue a formal

To obtain the release of the form-
er emperor, the paper adds, a de-

mand can be made on Holland by
the nations about to form a league of
nations. The demand will not be for
his surrender. The paper says it is
the opinion of leading Jurists that
Holland which will also form a pa't
of the league, cannot evade the duty
nf surrendering the former emperor
to the other nations In the league In
order that he may be brought up for
trial.

The Dr. Jekyll of Berlin now
fears for the safety of his Hydo. The
Oamecock (University of South Caro
Una.)

i wjsy.TC .
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Jan 23 -- A woman
writer In a London pnper says slio
found a cure for Shu
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PEOPLES' MARKET

AT

A VARIETY FRESH FISH
AMAAAnMWWVMWWMWWM

SPECIALS
Guaranteed Eggs, 65c

GENUINE SAUSAGE

No,

No. 10
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SMOKED AT REDUCED'Phone 83

To the Public:
1TH dawn of

people have jumped con

clusion 'prices of clothing com-

mence drop immediately,

impression erroneous

careful thought consideration

Riven existing future conditions.

We conservatively that
least twelve months before prices

begin decline ,and least several

years before conditions textile ry

return normal. FOR

NEXT SEASON WILL somewhat

higher following reason:

government taken

entire domestic wool clip 1918.

Authorities government

maintain armies in

least after of peace

police reconstruction work.

These armies have clothed

what left be allotted

civilian purposes, country

raises only about of wool

consumes, understand

situation.

TRY THIS OVER STRIKE
YOUR PILLOW GIANT

LONDON

sleeplessness.
calls "Ay-zed- "

with nlphabet.

SEA IT LB. Jan 22 -

thlrty-- f and

; worker a:c now out a sune'iil
i at Seattle and n:ul

title American. that j are lenvln.--; these
are not aware that "ay" Is sound today.
a Cockney gives to letter u roniiiromlHii li ot In

alphabet., and that "zed" Is how sight Compromise nnililec
English pronounce Is

scheme- -
,

"Tonight, ou

or women ou known or
Know, whose Christian
with prescribe Christian names,

lovable,
llstablu. thun hurnamea.

that it Is
drowning

before In a vision sink
blissfully beneath waves sleep
hoforo letter Is disposed

PRODUCER TO CONSUMER

QUALITY MEATS

MODERATE PRICES

LARGE OF

Local
PORK

Compound Lard
MAT,

Sii.flO

ALL MEATS PRICES
532 MainSt.

the pence many.

the

that
but

found

say

PRICES

has

Europe

signing

readily

TO

IWween
vo thlrt-r- c en thousand

In

strike Taconm
AnucorteH. Many

True, there is some wool available in

Australia, but it will take a long time to

ship it here, have it woven and finally

manufactured into clothing. Also bear

in mind that labor is high, and will be

for some time.

Already the cry of famine has been

heard from the Central Powers; but

there is not only a famine of food, but a

famine of wearing apparel. People in

Germany ore wearing paper clothe.

We have every reason to believe that at
soon os shipping is resumed, the Cen-

tral Powers will purchase all the wool

they can procure, which will also have

its effect on prices.

There arc also many other factors

that could be cited to show why prices

will not decline, but we have contented

ourselves with stating the important

ones, confident that our customers will

sec the wisdom of using good, sound

judgment and not put off filling their

clothes needs because of a false idea

that clothes will soon drop in price.

K. K. K. STORE,
Leading Clothiers

The Kuppenheimer House in Klamath Falls
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PROPORTIONS

l prewiring (! the ne..
Ijith of Mm I II Ion K

The vtilkn was atiirti'd y.'n'.i t.iv
dm a means to pri'M tho ilniiiiinilH of
the Hhlpynrd workers for lilglntr
WJIKl'H

llltiriHIl .MLIttilA.VIN
IH'S V I.N

in'

yy

ones The Rnurial off Ices rf the N

t'onnl llnllwujs tumi imi'Uel notice
t.mt a freighter linn s.ulcd tic i I ltir
pool liidcii with llrlKsh lit ImiKllfr
for .Mexico The oynge will lm In

I lie mitiirt! of a i ctplit, 1 Ion It
""" also announced f t .nnrlciin mn

linnles an rushing plans to put Into
.Mi:.ICO. imnmhslon i.umbcr of stenincra for

service liotueen i'aclflc count i"irf
MEXICO CITY. Jan 22 llrltWi of the tiilted Kti.les and Mexico

nierrlmiiU lute begun their tain- - Jnpuueso liiteiests also are preparing
palgn to reinmiucr their old trade to cHttihllHli Hues with went t oast
nun k.-t- In Mexico mill obtain new .Mexlcui poit

TANLAC
For Sale in Klamath Falls at

UNDERWOOD'S
PHARMACY

Send us your mail orders for anything needed in our line


